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2 & 3 Fly Ready-Madc

feit 1{oofing.
Can be laid by any ordiuary
,workman, and is cheap and dura-

hie. Just the roof >ou want.,-
}ar Ietterlit tcular & lrice write t

He II, FULLER & C0,
HAJLIFAX, N. S.

TRU1O FOUNDRY:% MACH IN E CO@
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MANUFACTURE RS.

COLD MINC MAC HINERY A SPECIALTY.
Boliers iiid Ettglues, stoveci, ~I>castinîgs and

sIipl Stecrinig ffllcels.

IIMpn<VEDl IROTAUY-5 SAW 1ILS

UNSOLICITED TESTIMONIALS
CONSTANTLY BEING RECEl VED IN FAVOR 0F THE FAMOUS

Hl oint zM. a~ nx:-:ianos
NEW STYLES, INi PLAIN & FANCY WOODS, Constantlv Arriving.

PRICEà AND TtRMS TO SUIT EVERYBO0DY.

Sole À^cls: HALIFAX PIANO & ORGAN CO.
15S7 a=Lc-_159 BOC:-TLS STZI=ZZI]M..

JA VPE S ROUE,
MANUYÂC-rtn out OP

Belrast Giuîger Aie, Lemon-
mile, orisnge Phbosphlate, CIulb
TIoîolc, I'otas.s; Miluter, Setia
%itater, Eaîrb'uîatcdl Iotaa.lî &,
LUlitl, E'aribonitcd Litula,

Stili Litia.
HALIFAX N. S.

Address: WOOD'S WHARF.
P. 0. Box 400. Telephone 203

C. CG. SCIiUJLZEi
.Practical 'Watch and Chro-

nometer Maker.
Fine Gold and !,'user Watthes, Clocks, Fine

Jewtry and Optical Goocs.

Chronouneters for Sale, for Hire & Repaired
Rates determined by 'Sransit Observation.

Speclal Attenttion civen t Repaire
ung Fine Walches.

171 BARRIHOTON ST.,_HALIFAX.

'EL PDE
Reila «Victoria.*

A&ON SINPIELD
MASON AND BUILDER, HALIFAX.

BOILERS, OVE1MS, & al 1kinds of FURNACE
WORK a Speciaity.

Jobbla g promptly.z*cuted lu bes:Mcbknica
Style in cuntry as well as Cit.a Lowesî pos
*lblehaî.s. AD DRESS-BRUN24Sl VICRST.

BEF0Rr I3UYING
MNINES, BOlLERS

ROTARY SAW MILLS,
OR STEAM PIJMPS,

62 WATER STREET, ST JOHIN.N. B.
For cataoue c and 1 ,-iceu

MATERIALS
USYD I.X VJIE M6A.NUFACTrU]E oF

WOODILLS s

PU-RE, WUOLESOME,

WELI1 -PROPORTIONIED!
Gcorge Laiyson,

l'h. D)., L. D., P. 1. C. G. Bl. andu Irelnd

MINING.

AIIBIFEIIOUS ALLUVIAL IN StT]RINAIaf,
Froin the Filtancial àli 1n1n9 Record.

An Eng'iah mnining englunt, Mr. Willin Greville IVear.a, in sonne notes
contributod to the L<atioi 3fiiaùa, Journal of tho 91h of July, writcs
instructiçoly of tho minerai rpsources ofthalt portion of Southa Amnerici
known as Surinam or 1)utoh Guiana, ulâkh %va hope anay provo to be one of
the future sources of ge Id supply. WVe extrâct the folawing, touching the
alluvial or placer districts of ýiurinam :

IlAlkeaagh the existtnce cf auriferoe alluvial wae ascertainied es ft
back s 1802, it was flot until 1875 that local attention wal; given ta ils
working. The results *~ere e extraordinary that by the following year ovor
500,000 acres of land were npplied for and conceded, and the attival in th%
country of a feu' Câlifurtiin ruinera gave an impetue ta the isdue'ry. Blat
it would appelâr that for many year8 thare was a loa' desire and intention fo
keip seret tte niarvelloue riches et the country in tMa particulir-noet
enly ta avoid a rush of foreignera, but froni the fienr liaI it vould attract
and drýaw aivay labor froan the other indultri.e8-whielh indccd vils aubse-
quently the case. But of late yeares agreat nuinher of emigrants have beeu
at'racted froin tie West Indian Islande, se that wi-h theo irnpoitid ccolie
laor thcr is now ne difficully te bha ppr6ended froin any extensionl of
mining euteiplisle. At the present time over two million acres et 1 tnd are
held by Icca coLCespionaties, but s the auriferona arec. et the countfy, i e.,
cownienciag about fifLy miles frein the canst and stretching te the L>rsz*,iau
frontier, exceeda 30,000.000 acres, itla evi lent tuit thoro is reoin for a con1-
aiderable expansiion oft he present dimeneions ofth1e iadu3try.

The auuifereus alluvial deposiita are shalicu' andi are covered by a loln
depoi from six te ten ftet deep, which ii; oasily atripped. They occur in
enannals ot dry uivera and lakes, n'eu ia valley bittonus aud the slopes ef
hills underlyirg lthe course of the mouctain streauna. The bols ef the main
ttibutauies et the large rivera have a proved te ho oui iferoua, and if, as is
frcquenlly done la Ilonduras, the w.aters oau'd bo diverted frein their
course, would pay bandsomoly te work. The occurrence ùf these deposits
miy ho traced ta the enormeus aurifercus quirfz bodiEs Ihat inters et tie
mountains, and the pay Gtuff, although varyiug in diffirant diitricls, is more
generali.y a quatz-oso gravaI ; andi in the northera limit et the gald fields ef
Midrinetti they appear to be et recent. deasition. S ime et tho auriferouil
gravel channele are et almaost indtfinits length and c3ntinuity, but their
widihs vary according to tho cinfiguration et the locility bain 80 te 500
fect. They are generally ftom 6 te 15 feet in thickros, aud lie on a daey
siratum, wvhich 1 founti is nover penetrated in genemal operatinfis. But
having exçcîiecce oftsimilar depcait3 in Co'uunbis, 11onduris and Vdneziola,
1 auùk a pit through the cliy in ono property and found another deposit
lying upon a stratuin of decemposeti sohist, wvhich vras suparincumbon, on
the country yack. la the pay grivel bouldera et quair',g (il >tiog raef) ara
frequnwly found. whieh whon b*oken sho;q larga pitcýi et gold. The fine
q-iarz gravoi alao, centaine gelti which, however, could net bu sepirated frein
it n bulk witi out finer ciuNhiteg and ainalgamnalien. And on many pro-

pertdes there are thoutands of tous ef thia pravel aniongst. t'.c sluice taitings,
which frein aseays 1 have made of tho staff yield over eue-hait ounce te the
ton, andi with nullirg mscineiy noar at ]land mouet pîty te %vork, as il would1
cool praczicilly littUe .o extran'. lu the pay drift the golti ta fon n cearse
nnggces and ne .t:euîion seems ta ho givea or attfmpt mide te Gavo
bb. fine gold ; hence at a'moit cvery properly the t.ailinge would piy t'O
resvaib, itiî a view ta sEcuring the fine gold, which I fuunud la genorally
more abundant in the gravol tian nuggotie sucb ai they n ay hava alraady
yiold(d. The common iugata vary je s»z, andi weight frein 2 dwL. to lé
dt. but cccaionally -.oro veighirg 40 t.o 50 ounces are faund, aud coing
h ive beau feund wbîch have weigied aor 200 ounces. A nuggel of 40
ounces ri ne unccmmen finti in Surinam, andi when pay drift carelessly
workod averageal ovcr 4p'. per cubie ydrd andi on'y cesta abaut 21. te hie
treaîed, it is Det suri oig thit fine gold is net sought af.er. The motbod
cf vinung tlbe gold fioni the alluvial depotdas le hy g round-aluiting'1 andi
the use et 1 long teins? The latter are general!y tused wien there is a
sciicily ot water or for aîuff, which ie helieved ba be rich andi rquires
particular attention, or for gravel, wbicha may be ssrgillacgous ondi
etberwise difficuli te disintegrate. The 1 long teoms' r. quira much greater
attention than the ordinary aluicce, and tho stuff il; puddle.d niera th2n
otherwise, andi as the tailingie ara net rua off sa quickly, il is practicibla ta
examine it more clecly te di7i-cver p -rticlea cf gald whicb, however caretal
tiey can bc with the a!uices, frequently escape. Thle situff cianot ho treateti
ira siu, but beiug dug out il; thrown int tho slu"ces, but tho native maîbodi
et eluico washing, although in many rc8ect8 crudo, i3 eUtitloti te 0Oery
respect, and, indeed, compares favolably with *thosa ef ether gold fisIds.
which are a well knawa as te need ne description. As to the liss et gold
in the ttili[oge, I mnay parentboticilly eb.-ervo th2t. tho tailinge in the golti
fitlds cf North Amnotici andi Australia hive alvraye repaid when wotked over.

1'l'he gelti produe' ion of Surinzom fftm the inceptien of the induslry je
1876 te the end of 1890 exceedeti 22.60,C00, and tire annual average is
ueiv about £1,50,000. This result la ebtaincti entitely frein driftal dopcz*t-
andtidL bigbly satibfactory andi encenragiug ivhcn il is consideret a ho solely
tie reault ni local cipital sud native cuterpriso. Na toreigu capital bas ever
bemen spent, torraids obtiinirg any portion et theso ratumnée, ond i*. can bc
casaly unuagineti thât not. much local capital was over adventured ini the
icdustry. N.) miniag machinery of auy ktnd ia known in Surinam. Teeo
noise cf CrIishicg machinory bts nover beaou board in the landi, fier he a
rtck drill ever been landcd in tho country. Witb the exception et oe
propoity, -underground 'sorkingei are uuknown. That plicer mining lias
boeu pîrofitable is ovidenced by the tilct that tho numb.,r of local preopecbors


